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S~T:!?'lENT !!y. 'lllE REPRESENTATIVE OF ECUADOR

.~e.·CHAIRHAIi p.rytounc;~d :that the represeI)tative of Ecuador, who \'"as

present as an observer, wisli~"tO address the Co~s81on" Ecuador,

:i.'ncid.ent~y,:hadbeen the first Latin American country to arant its women the

vote, in 1929.

Mrs.• de CASTILLo ~Ecuad.or) said tho.t b~.r country's' interest in

the. CoJml11ssion f s ~rk had led her to attend ell the meetinB:s1 first as s. . .' .
representative"of the International League tor the-Rights of ~~ and novas an

obs'~~e'r from Ecuador o. She wished the Comm1s~1on every success in its vork, , . .
and hoped that the spirit of equality and wisdOlli would prevail in its

deliberations.

ElJIJCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR Wb~lEN (E/CN.6/219, E/CN.6/211, E/CN.6/214,

r./CN.6/215, E/CN.6/221, E/CN.6/223; E/CN.6/j,.lOl, E/CN.6/L.loB, E/CN.6/L.l09)

(continued)

Mrs. KAHN (United States of Ame~lca) read the draft resolution on

educationel opportunities for women (E/CN.6/L.109) submitted jointly by the

Haitian and United States dele&a~ions.

Mrs. GUERY (Haiti) I commenting on some' aspects of the ILO

representativets statement at the preceding meeting, said that many liomen

in ·ber·couptry:had been employed. either dii:e'ctly in tigriculttlXe or in industries

with an agricultural. bas'is,' such as the cotton end timber industries, and had

1~ some caAes undertaken adm.1111strative and ·executive functions. . The current

trend. ot ~.n fro~. ~e. ~ouni~ to urban centres,' however, vas ~sruptlng the

pat~rn.at ~~unt~ wOmen! ~ ~life. . Increasing numbers oC small enterprises
,. . .

, were .b.e1ng ·liq.uidated, ari4. the uomen vb~ had operated ~hem were entering .

l~ge urban 1ndu'str1al-~ertakings~ . A" iarge perceritilge of ~·..V?I:ke:S in
.' ,: ' .. ". . ";"'. .•.. '.... "; . . . ~,.- ...
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~he towns were 'former country vomen, vho 'Were often employed 8S servants 1n

hotels and· private houses.

That trend showed an aspiration to'h~~er achievement, since the women

concerned obvlQusly wished to impr.ov8 the~r. .own position and that of their
,~

ch1.~drenj "nevertheless, it was r.esultlng~1_~ the gradual disappearance of the..-
traditional.1deals of rural life, deeply·r~ted in religion, which had formerly

.?j
chara.cterized:woments labour 1n Haiti. It::~wa8 essential to co~lne the

. . .-~ ",'
movemenlo from.the country t9. the towns 'With, greater achievement and not to'

allgw· baste values·to disintegrate •

..Since; ~he had become concerned 'With educational matters,"she had had"to

deal with .many groups of' women who wished to exercise professions but-were"

prevented by economic considerationa from obtaining the necessary training.

Those diff1culties applied also t~ women seeking 8 simple college education.

She hoped that the ILO and UNESCO would pay epecial attontion to' that" obstacle

to the. Wider education ot wemen.

Miss MISTRAL (Chile) agreed with the Haitian represent~tive that t~e

economic factor-represented the:most serious obstacle to "educa~on in'many

countries. The "moet"'1ntelligent stUdents vere frequently prevented from

compl~ting co~ses by "~ack of ~tor1al resourc"8S. Democracies needed to: ~ke
full use of the intelligence of-their citizens Bnd action mus~ be taken

urgently ~o el1m1n.ate the economic obstacle: to such full utilization.

Miss KABN (World Federation ot Trade Unions) stated" that her 

organization f s primary concern wcs the implementation of the" right of every
. .

person, without a.ny dlst~nct1on whatsoever, to obtain a full education." It

vas equa~ly cQmm1tted to fighting fo~ the righ~ of women to equal educational

opportunl~le8 With men •. " The reports of united Nations organs, the- rtO -and 'tlNESO

showed that the progross being made wes" still too slow. The UNESCO rep~rt "

(E/CU.6!273) in pa~iculer gave a.tragic·picture of the discriminatiOn
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practised against girls and women'in educatlcinal ··Mtters. She re~et~d,

however, that the Secretariatl's reports ",on the 8ta~U8 of \I~n in Trust an.d·

Non..seif"-~;ernlng Terrl;torlea did' not g1V~ ~~ ~d'~;~~t~';lndlcatlon of t~e
': . . ~'. . . ," .,. '. .,"..... .

double ~18crlmlnatlon against indigenous· girls"nnd women in those terr1torle~.. . '. . . . "" " '.. ,- ... . ~. : .
A structure of vocational education could be built on~ on a toundatlo~

of BoUnd crenal'sl education and d1Bcrimtoot10n"on \~e basis' ~f segregated 'aDd'

inferior ~chOollrig such ~a existed 1n southe~ri'8tateB ~i the'~lt~d S~~te8 ,"
relegated the' victims ot such dlscrlmlne:t;lo~"t~ a' l~ 'status in '~b~~~ The.

. ,'.;.' . , ':.'" .:. '. .-.
vocational education of women was a key aspect of the economic BDd political

deveiop~ent of under-de~eloPed'c~~tri~e ~nd' va~ ~'n~~es~ary step i~ th;,'

improvement :of social condition's' thr6'ugho~t' ~he world'. . _.

The lWtation of educational ~pport~ltles for :women particularly in.. ' '. . ~ .. , .',. .: ...... , . ".
highlY developed capitalist countries was but a part 01" the geneTal discr~m1pat~oD

agamst 'women retlected . in' unequal pa~ ~d unf8i~ workin~ conditions. :i~men '"
were employed in inferior positions because they were dBtrted' 'an opportunity ;;t ...
receiving training. That was the inevitable result of a.soc1a1 8tr~cture in

,,' . ~. ,'., .. . . .' .
which wotnen'~ labour was regarded as cheap surplus labour and in which a l~II!-~~~d,

number of o~cupatio~e were usually open to women l s~ch ao'~~~1~g,' t~a~hi~g,
subordinate clerical w~rk and 8ervi~~ occ~atl~s~'0;'W9~ki~'the'textiie ~nd

',' .. .,
clothing industries and domestic and other service. The :trade \U11ons ba.d. . .. ,

struggled for decades against that s1stein,. which. .pitted the che~p. labour of .
. . '. , ,....:.,.. ..'. ... . " :,. ...

women against 'that ot men in an' effort to undermine all wage structures. The

interaction ot employers on governments served to perpe~uate, 8 situation in which

governments' 'did o~t 1lI!.ke avaii~bi~ t'~ .~~~.~ ih~ t'r~1~1~ to enable the~ to .

compete··tor j~bs on an equal basis with .~.

The WFl'U shared the French '~~prese~to:t·l.~eI 6 .c~eni ~bo.ut clauses in

recomoiendat1on 34 of the UNESCO - !BE Conference which referred to womeol~'

traditional work and special' skills. Th~ C~~~1on ~hould avoid such'

formulation; since the problem of'd1~crim1hnt10Dagainst w~me~ 10 e~ucation
was economic, and not ps;ciiOiog1c~i:". Th~i fact' w~s 'lli~t~at~~r'bia report
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received by WFTU from its French affiliate, which"stated that 8 high percentage... . . ,
of the women workers 1~ the Paris region were employed in such lnduatrlea as

metallurgy, the chemica1 industry, woodworking, plastic manufacture and -toy

making, ",hich were Dot normally regarded 8S occupations for 'Women.

Nevertheless, the report described a serious lack of facilities for ~ralnlng

women to occ\lPY sklll,ed posts in the 1!lBtal and other industries and stated. that

there vas a "chortage ot free 'public ~cboolB for training typists and.

stenographers.

Many women had entered industry during ~he Second \forId War but had been

discharged at the end of· the ~ar'and replaced by ell·rot~~ skl11e~ male.

workers, with.whom they coulq not c~pete becau~~ ~hey had been trained on ~n,

emergency ba~is only. The d~aplacement ~d.created ,~ifflcult economic' situations

,for women ..htJ 'Were obliged to go tJn working. In the United States, a member

of the Co:::gress had ,etatE!d. OD· 24 March, .that there :were thr~e million 'Women heads

of f~lies"wbose average vage vas,less.than one-th1r~ of what the Gove~ent

regardee B8 necessary· for ~ minimum level of health ond decency,

Her c:r~.:!.!~ation regretted that the ILO report of the prob.lem was Dot yet
.. . '. ','. .,

availebla. The ILO repre&entative's remarks on the relation betveen vocational

trainlug and equal pay and. her reference to the suggestions of the textile

Indu5try co~lttee on the training of women for hiGhly skilled and supervisory

J"c.bs vere most interestins. The ILO had draWn so~ pertinent conclusions 'in
. ...~: ' . ...,. .

reports to its speqialized bodies; it recognized that the· reason for the'

incressin8 em;16~ni of w'~meD' in certain salarfed oc(iupStioDS W6S the fact

that they were often paid less then ~n and it acknowledgea the general

ine.dequaoy ot' training' opportunitle's to be.: tb,e' chief' barrIer to women'S':.

adVanC8lll8nt In sales work> . ,.. ",

The WFTU lfa.d consistentlY fought ·for the '·unl'form application to :men- and women

at all legis~ation, regulations and prabticea relating to education~'Ydcat~onal

+'raining, apprenticeship and training ·allowances·, Its. v"iews' on the matter

were shared by most other labour organizations.

The Commission should make specific recommendations to the Economic and

SOCial Council to-fac11itate.a·campa1gn for the exte~ion~f ~dueational
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opportunities tor women. She restated rdUr basic: premises for" such.
recommendations: most women worked ~ec~use:'the:r were t:orced tQ. 'by. ,economic

'. ' . ,;;. ~. -: .
insecurity and a deficient vage strJ.Cturej '.the right of all women to .~rk

• ',.' '. • I • . . '. ",.. .

carried with it their right:to appropriate .~ning on an equal basis' \i.th

men; the problem ?t" vomen's ed~catl~n was.~art of the prac.tlce ot eco!lQlnic .. . .. . .
d1scr~nat1on against women and tb..elr explo~tation as 'cheap labourj" !averments

" . - .

t06t~red. :tOOt state of affairs by denying ~men. equal educationei. opportuil1tles

vithout any d1scr1m1nat1on•.

WFrUhoped that the Commission would provide leadership tor extending the .

vocational ~. general edt:.c~tlon of \or'OOI.en" by a forceful and .practical statement,

1n which 1t would stress the urgency at. the problem and the need. for 'constant

consultation With trade union and women's orgunlzat1oDs.

Miss 1" toNDE (International Federation of Women La"Yers) said that

in 1952 members oi""·her orga."l1zatlon hild"att~nded meetings with ~n'lawyers

at Tokyo and Ba!l8-1(ol<. The meeting· at To~; .held Under the auspices of the

Supreme Court of .rap~1 had'dealt 'With d1vqrce. .The.Jap~se woine~ bad be~

panlcu1ar'ly' concerned Vith divorce by consent, "which under exi?t1ng Japane~:e..

laW" /Was 'obtatned" by registration rather thari c~urt action. As a result,

Japanese women, Part1cularIy tho'se With little ed~atlon, frequently agreed

to a'cllVorce o.ntoout ~asplng the signif,"1canc.e of thei~ actl0~•. FolloW1pg
.' .' " . - . \ . .'. . ,. .

the meeting her organization hod' been informed that 'steps were. bein8: taken
", .

to remedy the situation..

At the BQngkokmeet~~ the ~ubject'or discussion had been the~legal. .' . . _. ,
status or wOmen. CoomUnicatioDs received since. from Tbo1 vomen ind1cated. . . . .. . . . . .
that, 1nGpl~ed by those meetings, Tb.3.1 vomen had taken action to bring :the

problem ot their status to the'Governmentl"s 8ttent~on end that the. Government...;: .

had consequently decided to Srent them eqUal politicsl and legal rights vith .. .. ... . .. . .'

men.

. Mr••, CAR'llll! (In,ternational. Council of ..Women) associated hersel.f With

the ste.~n't mede by the represeIitative ot the !nterna.~onalFederation of
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Univer.il;y Women at the 137th m,iet1."8 (E/CN.6/SR.137). 'iter '6rgon1zation
. ~. .

appreciated'the 'WOrk done by tJrJESCO to increase educational opportun.1ties

f'or 'WODIim M.d hoped that 1t would continue' that work, particuiarly in the

under-developed areas, 10Ihere the problem'of fillteracy was very serious;. It"

vemen wre to take their p~oper' plaCe in lSo~1et"'J, they must have access to

all types of' educa.tion and gove'~~entG shOuld be urged to make ~t pas'Bible"
, . . "

Another problem Was that of adequate teaching staffs. Unfavourable

teaching conditions", low saiar~es and varlo;.lS d1scr1minatory measures' a&a1nst
• .<

'WOmen" teachers - in some cOUntr:tes' \l'Ot:len teachers' Were riot alJ.oved to continue .

their P~i~SSiori 1:t <'they married' .. had b~ught about ~ ~~at shortage of
. -'. , '.

teachers, which seriously impaired education. She hoped that the Com1ssion

. VOuld: ~~.~. ~s~i~ti,oxi ~g1ng' government~ ~ imprOVe those coDd1t1cns •

. ' .' - : " : '.' :.' ,", ~ . . , . . .
Miss ZIZZAMI (World Union of Cath01.1c Women's Orgtm1zat1ons)' said
.:.- ;' .. - '. . '. . .: . : '

that al~ugh her ?r'ganizat~on believ~''that vome.n s~~d haV~ access. to the

ssme educational oPPortUnities 86 men,' it felt t~t an effqrt should al~. , .

be made' to devei~p those potentialities 'Which were pecUliarly feminine. - WhUe
. -: :: •... . . I' - ' .. ' ., .'. .

care must be taken not to exaggerate 1n a d1scriz:t1natory sense the physiolpg1eeJ.. . . '. ,. , :.

and' 'PSYChol~g1ca.l d1ff~r~nces bet~en the ~exes,''it' would 'be ,wireal1sti_~-
. ,.,. "';1'

not to. recognize that .such ~~rere,nce8 ~~ste4. In ~t co~e~o~, she ..
. ' . '. -... .. , .

quoted 8 pU:$8£e f'~ tlul opening 'ad~6S of ~e..I)1r_ector~~era1of tmESco'
. " . , . - '. .. ,

to .the ~~ Contere~ce o.~..~bli~ ~ucati01?', ... l!7 'Which he had.expressed. the

same View.

The expression "education of equal value" vas therefore preferable .to." . ..' .. ' ~~, . .
identity of education", which m16ht be used to justity a restricted progrem:ae, .

, ' . . '.

particularly ~re the av:aJ.lable f'un~. were l1m1~, as, was :frequently the.

case 1Q under-developed areap., ..' . . ,.

'. In concluaion, she .s.a;id ..that. her organlza;~:!.on vould ~come Q. recomme~t~J.. ' .. -.. - .. ~.' .....

Wlch Would ensur~ to. all ~~idUals~,~.n:~ .wt?fIlE:n, .._~ ..t:;t"eedom to pursue

those stUdies .vh1ch vere most. su;ited to their "'nd,j,v1~ teJ.ents and interests.
. .... . ',:: '.. ..
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Mrs. mMER (Intema.tlo~al. Federation ',of .Business and.Professional
". .. '" .' '.' '.' . .'.

Women) stated ,that eqU3J. a~ces8 to education,. particularly professional 8hd

vocat~~:l~ ..~~uc<!'t~~nt.·wns ~f '~~icA 1mpg~9~ ~ h~r.~rg~atio~, ~cb
had.~y s\.tPP:O~ t~ eXC~lle~",. -m~~lL~ ~ stud1~s 'on"th~ ~jec:i.
Unless ~n co~d G~.cur~ ~~ S3.Qe t~"1in~ as ~~n they ~oul~ not take an. .. . ", . . - .
equal place.in the bUG.iness and professionel vCrld.

'H~r organ.1·za~~n ~ c~nS~de~ed ~t a p~i~eg~ ..to'Partlcipate, at

UNESCO·s ~n~iiat'l~n, .~ t~e working party vh1~1i·.had preP,ared topics tor. '. . '. . " . . , .' . .

dlscus510n by the XVth Intern2.t1onol.Conference on Public Mucation and many. ,'" '.- . '". : ..: ..... : '.".:

of whose recomme.ndatlons._had later been edop1?e~ by ~ CoDfer~ce. It had

been enco:u:rsg1ng to; note that 1fventy-.six. of..the :fifty...two delegatio.ns

81;u;:n<l1n€ t<1e ~.~~r~?d~ ~ :i~~l!Jded ~~ and that a' voman had" bee~' de~t.ed
Chairman.

At a ~eetiiig' h~id' ~e 'prerlO~G -~~~~ ~r 9~gan1zat1on had ~irmed
., .. . ..... . .. ..

that 1t was pc.rti~0.ar1Y con~~ed Vith di6c~~t1on ~ain6t women in
tec~lcal and ~.d1c~ ~d~cati~~~' Th~ o~g~~at~~~ no~. ~r.l; ~Si~~d ~qual
educational OpportUniti~s r~'r ~en 1ti thos; t'iel~···bu·tdeemedit ~ece~s~
to educate the parents' m" t~'; de~irab'u1tY o~ p'e~ttlng girls ~' study the',

.,~:.,.. • -""" ,,' .,.' ..... "> "':.~ .! .•...: ....
same sUbje~t 'as boys and thus prepare' themselves for 'occupations and 'profeflsion~

.,;';; :. .' ',' ." . , , .
in which at pr.esent..fe,! ltOmen h"ere eJ?8:S8ed.

A national Federation which was a mer:1ber ot' her orgenlzati.on had proposed
• •• '.,. .._, - _ .. ' . ,.'} I'. , '

that a study shoutcfbe m8r1e to· c1etermin~ to What extent the incorrect· .
. . "" ...'. . . ... " . ( :.' . . .' .' , '.'

assumption' tbc-t women rs' 'intellectual contribution to soc'iety was different frOll!"
, . ., . . . . " , . . . ,. , . '. . , . . ~' . "

men' 8 'WnS' a: t'li'Ctor in·preventing 'women ''from enjoY1ng fUll" educatlo~

opportun1tle~ end to eA-pl.o~e the ~ss1b1l1ty Or 8'etting up"c~ity'pi-ojects

offering adult vocationaJ: "tniin1n8 to ',,6meo;
The .stit·coUp6~ 'p:Lan sPonsored by uNEsco had been recotli1el1ded by her

organizti't1on and 1Juppomd'by'a zTUmber ot membU.Fed~raticns, inCJ.~·the

United States bren~h, ....i11ch' had. .cbo~en the' w~n's Un1~~sity ;in -the Ph!iippines
. . . .'

as its bene:r1c1ary~ The Canadian bnmch bad suPPlemented the v.irk ot .

secondary '~choofs and uiuversit1es' in ot'f'er~ vocational guidance and
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:placement services. Member Federations hcd also "been offering srihol~Sh1pSI
" " "

fellowships a.?1d local educational grents and loans to ~lOll:ICn students.

Her organlz8tioD had published a complete i-eport on the XVth Inte~ational
"" "

COnf'erenc,e on Public Education as a basis f~r'continuing '.lOrk In that
'. . . . ~ '. .

important; field and it hoped- that the Commission would recozmnend that UNESCO

and the ILO should continue to co-operate 10 that work.

Miss MIS'mAL (Chile) stres.!>ed the 1nJu~tlce or the ~quai: 'VEJ8eS

paid to ~e and female worl".ers, particularly domestic sententsJ for"the 6~
. ." ~ ' ... '.

'WOrk. l-1bUe underpaid men workers usually fought tor h1gber wages, wOmen

vorkers "su:tf'ered the iniquity of their position in 811enc~. It vas a

~erious problem... which vas .often overlobked, and she hoPed that the CorJlllission

woUld take actlob to help those 'vlct~ of social and;'economic injustice.

The' CHAIRMA.rt inrtted the Commission to discuss the' three draft

resolutions on the iteJ:l (E/aN.6/L.10l, E/CN.6/L.l08 and E/ClL6/L.itJ:).

Mrs." LEFAUCHEUX (France) sa:1d. that 'the' pu!-pose" Of her draft resolution

(E/aN •6/L.ltll) \"'0 to '<J.etermi';~ whether"gOve':"""""':';'- ""wa:;:ded "the s';;"'" nUmber

of schoJ.arsh1ps "and stUdy grantS" to men" aDd Yemen .." "'The inquiry" dici not .

affect the"seboler6h1~8awarded by'privata" institutions which the'cOmmIssion
vas' not qua11.fied: 'to epproach.

Mrs.:WARm (United Kingioc) said.'that, "to avoid" any misunderstanding,:

the words" "scholarships "nnd'.'shou;J.d'"be 1Ii"serted before the':woro '~f'eUowships"" ,

in the French "draft resolution.

Mrs. GRDmERG-VINhVER "(Secretary of 'the "C<mmiss1cin)·.sa1d tHat,

since the draft .resoJ.ution sOOm!tted by Hait1 and 'the 'Un!ted: States -.

(E/CN.6/LolCY) eel1e<l ~or ""tion"by governments, it'"shollld""oe put in the 1"orm"

ot an Economic and Social Council resolution.
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In reply to a question by Ilrs. P(]POVA ·(Union of sciviet ·Socialist

Republics), IIrs. 'LEFAClIEUX(France) sdd that the Freri~h draft ~esoluti~n·
(E/cN.6/L.10l) did not·conce~ tll~·size ot the

c
reSpect1ve scboiarsb1ps and

~ '. . .-

fel.lo'W'sh1ps but only tl.1eir ntmlbers. It Was 'only W'hen governments had.
compl1~d with the reque~t in the resolution that the Commission vould know

vheth~r o~ not more s~hole.rGh1pS wer~ gi';~~' .L"men than to \."Omen.. ',' .

fus;\~ (Uni~d Kingdom) thoUght th~t figures for·~rD.y ~ne ye';;·

would. n9t give a~f~~ p~ct~e of ~he :~~tunti~~,'s1~ce "in' any ~ne ~~~ 'bo;~:-: .
" : . . . • • • ..• ,'. '. . .::. " : ,I ". • . .' ." ... " .' '," .

and gir+s.might app~ ,~~~ ~c~ol~s~P!3.,in..v.ery -.~eq~ n~~s.

_ 1·l1ss lWWl (Cuba), speaking on ~ clrl!ft resolution spbmitted Jointly
. :. " .' . ,". :-'.' ", .. : ..... ' ":".'. ,-'. - . .. . ~. " . ,

by the Cuban e.n<tFrench tlele~tions (E/P1I,l?/L.l08),.said ~t the. text vns.

extremelY' B1mpi~ a.~ shouJ.d b~ ge~r~ ~~~tabie. ," .. It .~;~.that ~c~i .
currleul.a, with one minor exception, should be the SaDe for. pup~s of both

.._.... ; "-'.' .i:'{~.' .. ':.:' .:.....: ..• ,_

sexes, in order to c!'t'ord both sexes equal access to ed~<;:ation.. .;..... . "'-' '. "."-. -.. . ~ . . - .

t41ssp~ (Ne~herland6) ~ed tl¥1t the text vas short and
. .: . . '".'. . .. . .~ . . .' .... :.'. .

clear i unfortunately, however", she would be u.."18.ble to vo~ for. 1:t; 8S 1t

stood. She hoped that the sponsors would change the word1ng so as to avoid

givin~ .~~ .~ressl,oQ- tq.a:t tl::1e C~Gsio~ s.ubs~r:ibed. to the out~m idea that
.., .'. .... '. ,'.' ... .
the personality of boys .sn4 giris sP9~d ~~ east ~n ~e s~ ~~d. ~~.m

: .. . .. ... .. .. - . ..... .

educators recognized the difference bet"Jeen the sexes ~w..l~ agreeipg ~t.. . '. , -.. .

both should be givf;n fNerJ opportunity to develop their ~apaclt1es to the .

rullest extent,.en attitude.'Wb.1,cil had been reaft,1rmed by~~he XVtb InternatiOnal. '.' -. ... .
Conference on!.PUb~ic~~u~atlQn.

IIrs. SANCIlEZ de llilJW,'ETA (Venezuela) egrsed with that view; .. ,In. .... .

her country, there were many secondery schools for girls, teaching them

to become nurses, social. vorkers etc., and special trade and industrial schoois

for boys.
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.' .Mre. LEFI\1,TCIlEUX ,(France). repUed that the join't ·diaft resolution did

not touch on the question of co-eclucatlonal.echools, but. simply adv:o·cated"·tMt

the same curricula should be open to both sexes.

In reply to the Netherlands-representative, she Gald that the Commission

owed it ~o itself to take ~.flrm stand Bgaln~t the fteplorable-attltude of

the XVth Inte~atlonal Conference on ~p.llc Education. Aa she ;had· pointed. . .. .

out at an earlier meeting, it was shocking .that in the. year 1952 an· Inte~1:1onal
~ .' ..' ... -

conference of public educators. should con~lder tpat bqys and girls had different

8cho1.8sttc apt'it~d'e'~~ a~ ~~;e~sl~n' of opinion 'W~lch'W~~ld le~ve the door wide

open to reactionary measures. The Commission must take action to counteract

that view, for it was plain that no one else ~ould do so. She therefore hoped

that members would be allowed time to giy8 serious thou~t to the joint draft

_!esolution before voting on ~t.

Miss TSENG (China) was inclined to asree with the Netherlands

representative; certainly boys and· girls should not be required to"follow the

same physical training or homeoomak1ng courses.· She therefore proposed the

addition, at the end of the joint draft resolution, of the words "physical

training and home economics".

Beg'lm ANWAll AHMED (Pak1etan) also shared the Netherlands

representative's view. Wb~le she agreed with the spirit of the joint draft

resolution, she did not think that complete identity of curricula vas desirable,

s1.Iice at soma stage girls should be taU8ht child care and domestic science.

Mrs. HAIIN (United Stat.s ot America) euggested that the point might

be met by replacing the phrase "the identity of school curricula for pupils of

both sexes" by "that curriculum choices shall be open to all pupils, without

distinction as to sex".
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The caA~~':; proposed that the: thre~ drat't resolutions under

ditlcusslon ,: should be referred to the CetD1ttee on Resolutions.

It vas so agreed.

The ~V.A!1 further-propOsed ~h8t, since no resolution bad

been Gub:il1tted on item 9 (d)' ~ va"~ation<4 guidance and training ~ the
Collllll1"ion'. de.ire that both the rW arid t.~e secretary-Generai' sh:luld

. •• I" '. . . '.

continue to submit to it their r~rts on that imPortant sllbJect should be.' .: . .. .. .. -

recorde~ 1n the.0pmm1581onr~ repc~t.. . ., .

'It·vas so agreed.

The meeting rose li\; 5.20 p ••,

llA p.m.




